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Food and Food Habi t s  Bibl ioqraphy:  
The Midwest and Its Roots 
I. un i ted  S t a t e s :  
.1 Secondary Sources: 
.1 Books: 
American Her i tage  Cookbook. New York, 1964. New York: Bantam, 1975. LL. 
G la s s i e ,  Henry. P a t t e r n  i n  t h e  Ma te r i a l  Folk Cu l tu re  of t h e  Eas te rn  United 
S t a t e s .  Ph i l ade lph ia :  Univ. of Penn., 1968. 324 pp. SSU. 
Phipps,  F ranc i s .  Colonia l  Kitchens.  New York: Hawthorn, 1972. 346 pp. SSU*. 
P i e r ce ,  Josephine H .  F i r e  on t h e  Hearth.  The Evolut ion and Romance of  t h e  
Heating Stove. S p r i n g f i e l d ,  Mass.: Pond, Ekberg, 1951. LL. 
.2 P e r i o d i c a l s :  
The Digest .  A Newslet ter  f o r  t h e  I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  Study of Food. Ph i l ade lph ia ,  
Pa.:  Graduate Group i n  Fo lk lo re  and F o l k l i f e ,  Un ive r s i t y  of Pennsylvania.  
: 9 7 7 - .  C l a y v i l l e  L ibrary .  
. 3  A r t i c l e s :  
Anderson, Jay.  "Foodway Programs a t  Living H i s t o r i c a l  Farms," Annual Proceedings 
of  t h e  Assoc ia t ion  f o r  Living ~ i s t o r i c a l  Farms and A g r i c u l t u r a l  Museums, 
1 ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  pp. 21-22. Clayville-N. 
Deetz, James; Anderson, Jay .  "The Ethnogastronomy o f  Thanksgiving,"  Saturday 
Review, Nov. 25, 1972, pp. 29-38, 
Welsch, Roger. "Sowbelly and Seedbank: The Living H i s t o r i c a l  Farm A s  Process  
Repos i tory ,"  Annual Proceedings of ALHFAM, 1 ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  pp. 23-25. 
Yoder, Don. "Folk Cookery", pp. 325-50 i n  Fo lk lo re  and F o l k l i f e ,  R. M.  Dorson, 
ed.  Chicago: Univ. P r e s s ,  1972. SSU. 
. " H i s t o r i c a l  Sources f o r  American Foodways Research and P l ans  For 
an American Foodways Archive,"  Ethnologica Scandinavica,  (1971) ,  pp. 41-55. 
Clayville-N. 
.2 Primary Sources: 19 th  Century 
.1 Books: 
A l c o t t ,  William A. The Young House-Keeper. Boston, 1849. ISHL. 
*Note: See l a s t  page f o r  l o c a t i o n  key. 
Beeche r ,  C a t h e r i n e  E. and Stowe,  H a r r i e t  E e e c h e r .  The A m e ~ i c a n  Woman's Home; 
O r  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  Domestic  S c i e n c e .  (1st published i n  1 8 6 9 ) .  N e w  York:  
Arno, 1971.  SSU. 
Buckeye Cookery and P r a c t i c a l  Housekeeping .  (1st p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 8 7 9 ) .  Lawndale,  
C a l . :  W i l l s o n ,  1971.  SSU. 
C o r n e l i u s ,  M r s .  The Young H o u s e k e e p e r ' s  F r i e n d .  Bos ton :  Brown, Tagga rd  & Chase ,  
1859.  C layv i l l e -BK.  
H a l e ,  S a r a h  J .  M r s .  Hale 's  New Cook Book. P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  1858.  ISHL. 
The K i t c h e n  Companion and H o u s e k e e p e r ' s  Own Book, c o n t a i n i n g  a l l  t h e  modern and  
- 
most approved  methods  i n  c o o k e r y ,  p a s t r y  and  c o n f e c t i o n a r y .  P h i l a d e l p h i a :  
T u r n e r  & F i s h e r ,  1844.  ISHL. 
The K i t c h e n  D i r e c t o r y  anci American Housewife .  N e w ,  1841.  IS3L. 
L a d i e s  I n d i s p e n s a b l e  A s s i s t a n t .  New York,  1852.  ISHL. 
. 2  P e r i o d i c a l s  and  Newspapers: 
The P r a i r i e  Farmer .  v . 1  ( J a n . ,  1841)  t o  d a t e .  ( C h i c a g o ) .  ISHL. 
11. Midwest: 
.1 s e c o n d a r y  S o u r c e s :  
.1 Books: 
Wauwatosa J u n i o r  Women's C l u b  & S t a t e  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y  o f  Wiscons in .  The 
E t h n i c  E p i c u r e .  Wauwatosa, 1973.  199  pp. 
L a d i e s  A u x i l i a r y  o f  t h e  Homestead W e l f a r e  Club .  A C o l l e c t i o n  o f  T r a d i t i o n a l  Arnana 
Colony R e c i p e s .  Homestead,  lowa:  1948.  1 2 0  p p .  
111. I l l i n o i s :  
.1 Secondary  Works: 
. 3  A r t i c l e s :  
B e n n e t t ,  John ;  S m i t h ,  Harvey & P a s s i n ,  H c r u e r t .  "Food and C u l t u r e  i n  S v u t n e r r  
I l l i n o i s " ,  American S o c i o l o g i c a l  Review. 7 ( 1 9 4 2 ) ,  645-660. 
. 2  Pr imary  S o u r c e s :  
.1 Books: 
B u r l e n d ,  Rebecca.  A T r u e  P i c t u r e  o f  E m i g r a t i o n .  ( 1 8 3 0 s ) .  Ch icago :  L r k e s i d e ,  
R.R. D o n n e l l e y ,  1936.  SSU, ISHL. 
Farnham, ~ l i ~ a  W.  L i f e  i r i  P r a i r i e  Land (1835-40) .  New York:  Arno, 1970.  SSU, 
ISHL. 
Owen, T. J .  V . ,  Mrs. M r s .  Owen's I l l i n o i s  Cook Book. S p r i n g f i e l d ,  IL: \ > .  H .  
- 
J o h n s o n ,  1871.  ISkIL. 
.2  P e r i o d i c a l s  arid Newspapers : 
I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  J o u r n a l .  1848 t o  d a t e .  SSU-microfilm. 
. 3  A r t i c l e s  - no e n t r i e s  
.4 Manuscr ipts :  
Aiken,  Sarah .  L e t t e r s ,  1833-1836, t o  J u l i a  Keese, K e e s e v i l l e ,  New York. 
(Descr ibes  journey from New York t o  P e o r i a ,  11, comments on e d u c a t i o n ,  
I n d i a n s ,  f l o r a ,  language,  household c h o r e s ,  and o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  
t o  a young g i r l  newly s e t t l e d  on a p r a i r i e  f a r m ) .  ISHL: MS No. SC-1925. 
Duncan-Kirby Family C o l l e c t i o n  P a p e r s ,  1814-1937. E l i z a b e t h  S m i t h ' s  Recipe 
Book, 1828-1884. ISHL: MS No. SC-2312. 
P a r s o n ' s  Family,  Manuscr ipt  Cookbook, 1800s .  ISHL: MS No. Box 23. 
Tunne l l ,  W .  A. Greene Co., IL. J o u r n a l  and Record o f  ~ u s i n e s s  T r a n s a c t i o n s ,  
1847-1852. (School s c h e d u l e ,  1847; day-book, 1849; f ragment  o f  t h e  1st 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church (Greene Co.) r e c o r d ,  1823; e a r l y  s e t t l e m e n t s  i n  Greene 
Co. ISHL: MS (no number l i s t e d ) .  
I V .  New England Roots:  
.1 Secondary Sources :  
.1 Books: 
W h i t e h a l l ,  Jane .  Food, Drink and Recipes o f  E a r l y  New England. S t u r b r i d g e ,  
Mass.: Old S t u r b r i d g e  V i l l a g e ,  1971. SSU. 
. 2  Primary Sources:  
.1 Books: 
C h i l d ,  Lydia M. The American F r u g a l  Housewife. (1st p u b l i s h e d  i n  New York, 
1 8 3 2 ) .  ISHL. 
Howland, Mrs. The New England Economical Housekeeper. C i n c i n n a t i :  H .  W .  
Derby, 1845. ISHL. 
K i t c h i n e r ,  Will iam. The Cook 's  O r a c l e  and Housekeeper ' s  Manual. New York, 
1832. ISHL. 
Lee, N.  K. M . ,  M r s .  The Cook's Own Book Being a Complete C u l i n a r y  Encyclopedia .  
(1st p u b l i s h e d  i n  1832, B o s t o n ) .  New York: Arno, 1972. Clayvil le-BK. 
V. Southern Roots: 
.1 Secondary Sources:  
-1 Books: 
Carson,  J a n e .  C o l o n i a l  V i r g i n i a  Cookery - C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e :  Univ. o f  Va.,  1968. 
212 pp.  Wil l iamsburg Research S e r i e s .  
4..  C;ive, Mary I,. and  Cuss;ler,  Marga re t  E .  T d i x t  -- -- t h e  Cup and t h e  L i p .  New York: 
Twayne, 1952 .  SSU, C l a y v i l l e - N  ( o n l y  C l l .  1, 6-9) 
Meade, Martha.  R e c i p e s  from t h e  Old S o u t h .  New York:  Bramha l l  House ,  1961.  
184 pp. 
2 P r imary  S o u r c e s :  
.1 Books: 
'I'yrce, Marion C a h e l l .  H o u s e k e e p i n g i n  Old V i r g i n i a .  L o u i s v i l l e :  John  P .  Mor ton ,  
.-- - 
1879.  SSU - Rece ived ,  ClayviLle-M. 
V T .  M i d - A t l a n t i c  Roo t s  : 
- 1  Sccoridary S o u r c e s  : 
.1 Books: 
Long, Amos. -- The P e n n s y i ~ ~ a r ~ i a  Dutch E'amily :'arm. B r e i n i g s v i l l e ,  Pa .  : Penna .  
Germdn S o c i e t y ,  1972.  Vol .  6 i n  ~ u b l i c a t < o n s  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y .  518 pp. 
. 3  A r t i c l e s :  
See  Yoder a r t i c l e  on " H i s t o r i c a l  S o u r c e s "  u n d e r  1 . 1 . 3 .  
F r e d e r i c k ,  B .  Ceorge .  P e n n s y l v a n i a  Dutch Cookery.  (New York: B u s i n e s s  C o u r s e ,  
1 9 3 5 ) ,  L o u i s v i l l e :  F a v o r i t e  R e c i p e s  P r e s s ,  1966  r e p r i n t .  275 p p .  
VII. French  Roo t s :  
1 S c c o ~ ~ d a r y  Works: 
1 Books: 
Spurcjeon, Dee D e e .  F r e n c h  R e c i p e s .  P i e r r e  Menard Home, I l l i n o i s  ( 1 9 7 3 ? ) .  8 pp .  
Women's Club o f  S t .  Genevieve .  R e c i p e s  o f  Old S t .  Genevieve .  S t .  Genev ieve ,  Mo., 
1959 .  127 pp. 
V a l e r i ,  Renee. "The S t a t e  o f  Food Habit:; R e s e a r c h  i n  F r a n c e , "  E t h n a l o g i e  
F r a n c a i s e ,  5 ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  pp. 64-70. 
--
V I I I .  B r i t i s h  Roo t s :  
.1 Secondary  S o u r c e s :  
.1 Books: 
Cameron, S h e i l a  KdcNiven. The H i g h l a n d e r ' s  - - -- Cook Book. R e c i p e s  f rom S c o t l a n d .  
N e w  York: Gramercy,  1966. 1 1 3  pp. 
. 3  A r t i c l e s :  
Minch in ton ,  W a l t c r .  " C i d e r  and  Folklore", ---- F o l k - l i f e .  1 3 ( 1 9 7 5 )  66-79. SSU- 
I n t e r l i b r a r y  Loan, C l a y v i l l e - N .  
5 
Owen, Trcfor M. "The Ethnological Study of Food in Wales," pp. 218-228, 
in Folk and Farm, Essays in the Eionor of A. T. Lucas. O'Danachoir, 
-- - 
Coainihin (ed.). Dublin: Royal Society of Antiquaries of Ireland, 1976. 
SSU - Interlibrary Loan. 
Widciowson, John D. A., "The Things They Say About Food, A Survey of Traditional 
Engljsh ~~oodways," -- Folk-life, --- 13(1975), 5-12. SSU - Interlibrary Loan, 
Zlayville-N. 
. 2  Primar-27 Sources: 
.I Books: 
Glasse, Hannah. Tile A r t  of Cookery &lade Plain and Easy. (1st published in 1796, 
- -- -. -- 
London j . Hamdell , Conn. : Archor, Books, 1971. SSU . 
Hazlitt, W. Carew. .- Old Cookery Books and Ancient Cuisine. (1st published in 1886 
----- 
London). Detroit: Book Tower, 19G8. 
Price, Rebecca. The Compleat Cook. (Based on a manuscript by Rebecca Price who 
lived in 1600s). London: Routledge and Kegan Litho, 1974. 
IX. Germany arid Central Europe: 
.1 Secondary Works: 
- 1  Books: 
Rippley, LaVern. Of German Ways. Minneapolis: Dillon; (1970) . 301 pp. 
Teutoberg, Hans J .  ; Wiegelmann, ~Snter. Der Wandel der ~ahrungs~ewzhnheiten 
unter dem Einfluss der Industrialisierung. G8ttingen: Vandenhoeck, 1972. 
417 pp. 
Wiegelmann, dnter. Alltags-und Fcstspeisen. Wandel - und ~egenwkti~e Stellung. 
Marhury: Elwert, 1967. 270 pp. 
X. Scandinavian R0ot.s: 
.I Secondary Works: 
.1 Books: 
Adlerhert, Elna. Cooking the .- Scandinavian Way. London: Spring Books, 1961. 
267 pp. 
Lorenzen, Lilly. Of Swedish -- Ways. -- Minneapolis: Dillon (1964). 276 pp. 
Vanberg, Bert. Of Norwegian Ways. Minneapolis: Dillon (1970). 227 pp 
Fivarfrler, Hdr illd. " Swed~ sh Food Areas", Ethnologica Scandinavica, 2 (1972) 
pp. 94-i0~1. 
Rasmussen, Iiolger. "Nahrungsforschung in Danemark", Ethnologica Europaia, 
5 (1371) , pp. 42-43. 
PF1 A h l . c r s ,  - , Imar "Die ;\;a'arungsfoxschtang. in Firln'and, " Ethnologica Europaia, 
Lfi97.!.!, pp. L51-,3. 
SSii - Ybar;c;ai:::-)n St&: t? ZIIJrj iv~i 5 i ?:y I ? . Y o o ~ ~ ~ s  l,i .hrary, Springfield, XL. 
Cla::'.'iI ke RI.: - C L a y v i i l e  X a x ? :  Life Center and Museum, Broadwa11's kitchen, 
. . Fle;i~d!:t ;-'1&1:?:j ;. .!.1 . % '  
Clay7rilit.l N - t ' i sy \ - : I  7e i(il;ral Life Center and Muse~mi, Interpreters Notehok 
( I  i. n c ~ < . i w ‘ ~ y s  S c i ~ i i  "t:t a ~ f i  ' Z ~ ~ O I ' ~ F "  
Prepalc-d ty Linda delheirn, CEayvlile Grlduate ksslstant, 1978, and E. L. Hawes, 
Clayv<:ie L ector. 
For a list cf o t h t z  : u ~ L l c i i % ~ o n s  w r r t e  to Kay MacLean, Coordinator for Continuing 
EJucd'lon, K /4D, Sanyanoa  Stabe Universxty, Springfield, Ill. 62708. 
L l v l n  - 3 -  iAistoilcai Tam As$uclcltion: -- Users may wish to join the organization concerned 
with llvlng history, the ~ssociatLon for Living Historical Farms and Agricultural 
M~~seuias .  Members receive a bi-monthly Bulletin and an Annual with proceedings of 
its yearly conferpnce. Write: 
Terry S h a r r e r ,  ;iI,idVi:-hl 
Museum of History & Technology 
SrnlG-hsonian I n s + i t . u t e  
Washington, D Z .  22560 
